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Crao CU>
Duncaos’ Enoporium

Pitt & Peterson, Props
“The 9tor« That ^erm Von BcM"

ENAMEL WARE
and

KITCHEN UTENSILrS
•bV for Every Purpose

c

Stnight 
SancepanF 
a,i

S :S
»it \ao 

loqt 1 00

•35

We kuMe omiy Pint QmmHty Bat 
All amrumfnt Perfect.

WashBaans 86. 40 and GO eenta atdi
Jw 40, GO. 75. 85. l OOand L25ewA
OUoiv PnddiiiK Oiahet 25, 80, 85, and 40 eta. each 
DUiPam-aU^
Coffee and Yea Fob-all aixes

We have many more linep to numerous to mention, 
at pricea that are Right-Call and inspect

19C>p SOUVENIRS
I Our Souvenirs are the latest productions of the Leading 

kmvenir Manufacturers.

There are many new designs 
Coat of Arms.

and mountings for the

Those who r^idre a Souvenir will find many attractive 
articles in our new Nugget jewelery, 14k Gold and Enamel 
ewelery.

Our prices are moderate and the variety is extensive.

5. W. QIDLEY
WATCHMAKER i I JEWLER

u}o:oJPl:tolclo5o

You Intend to go Oamping?

liny yuiir CHinp l^tovo from n.-t,
Wc llHVB tlielll Ht 

5.25 6 50 11.60 siid ,18.00

C. Bazett
Phone J. 18

Dtiucau, B. C

i-

Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

ffte LONG DISTANCE TEIE- 
PHONE. Quick connections to 

».'^*‘Al!^.>«rt(!nt Vancouver Island 
I points.

ExtMETne

r

k-

I.

Quamichan M Co.* Ld.
Manufacturers of Bu ilde ra 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
flUed promptly.
Office, P. O. Building' Duncan. 
P*aBax75.------------ iPhone 16

Mrs Fsrrsnd and Miu Ball, of 
VictoiRWest are apmding a few 
weeks in tlie district eisitora wiili 

’ Panatato Cigars Mm I'anll.

llie Conncil met at the Muni
cipal Halloii Tlinrsdaj last, there 
lieing present Ueeve AJiken and 
the full board.

The ininutee of the previona 
meeting ware adopted as r^ 

Oorreapondenee:— From M. 
Morley C. E. estimating co.-t of 
Sewerage System for Dnneans at 
,84.000i sskiog for extension of 
time for preparing _ final plnit, 
and requesting to be fiu-nished 
with necessary dtwiring paper. 
From the Mnnicipal '^icitor re
laxation of Indians." re Dnnean 
Lnmter'Co. re-oonsolidation of 
lly.-laws; re teking gravel, for 
repairing roads; and re-maple Bay 
streets.

.Tlie Ki nance committee rsmm- 
inended payment of bills t?!., the 
amount, of $998.26 which 'trere 
ordered paid.

It was resolved that the paper 
needed by Mr Morley be'pnrebaaed 
and his offer to make a eomplote 
|ilan of Duncan lownsite' and 
extension willi Sewerage lihe be 
accepted.

It was reeolved ^ 0. F. Davie 
Iw insimoted to proceed with 
ooiiiolidstion of all By-laws^ with 
out delay. -1.-

It was reeolved that pet^ission 
be granted the B. 0. Telephone Co. 
to erect telephone line aipng tlie 
continnatiou of Norerdas -Road

owkbanCe

and McKinnon Road, subject to 
alteration if tonnd necessary. The 
oompaiiyto keep to one sideoFthe 
road all tbe way throngb and to 
keep line off the read.

It WHS resolved that tiiisi^nncil 
offer owners of gravel pij^tbe 
sum of 6 cents a load, for nse of 
municipality only.

The Road Inspector was ordered 
to bare repaire made to the shed 
on Maple Bay wh^rf.

The By-law to gaiette a foot 
path to Somenos Lake, vU Me- 
Kinimns ditch was read a first and 
second time. Councilor Bevsn, 
alone voting against

Tendem were- then opened for 
contraeu on the Mnnicipal Roada 
the following being accepted.

May,s Road 6. Aitkeii $76.
York Ave, (Crut*un)0. Altken 

5S .
Trunk Road (Ohemainns) F. J. 

Dawley $160.
Erans Road N. C. Evans $136 

Chemaiuns Streets, J. Evans$160
Trunk Road, (Weatholme) F. J. 

Dawley $130. ’
Boiisall Road, J. Evans $190.
The ConiicU tlien adjuuined till 

Thursday August l2th.

Wdik Started 

OB K. of P. Hall
Work has commenced upon the 

enlargement of the K. of P. Hall 
and will be rushed to completion. 
Forty feet will be added to the 
length of the present dance hall; 
a gallery will be built which will 
add considerably to the seating 
capacity of the Opera House; the 
stairs will be removed from the 
body of the-hall; liie atage will 
be enlarged, aawiUalaothedreaa- 
ing rooms. Two new dreaaing 
rooms for.the convenience of 
dancers will also be provided. 
A septic tank will also be ii^ 
stalled. The total improvementa 
will cost in the neighborhood of 
$2,000.00. Mr. & MeUy has 
charge of the woric.

All members of the Order are 
to be present at the 

of Maple Lodges K.of P.,
to-night

Lof P.ltcanln
It is expected that fully 500 

Knights, and Pythian Sisters will 
visit Dnnean to^ to take part 
in the E. of P. Reunion on the 
ReeieatioB gmuods.

There are five lodges of Knight 
of Pythias and four temples of 
Pythian .Sisters on Vaneouver 
Uand, and each haa had an en
ergetic committee at work to bnie 
the BoeoesB of the first Pythian 
Benmon ever held qn the iaiand.

Excursion rates wiU prevail on 
thendlway, and judging from 
the rqmrta raoebad from tte 
nMt^iboring towns, Duncans will 
be over run with followeraof the 
bine y«^ and rad today.

An exoellant ’ programma of 
field gportshas been arranged, 
and valuable pMsea are offared 
for the winners of the different

Hw Ntmatmo l^dyimitb 
lodgeewill meet in a baseball 
match, and as there is a great 
deal of friendly rivalry between 
theae two teams, a first dam 
gamft tboold result*

The event of the mfterpooD wiU 
undoabtedly be the tug of war 
contest for a valuable silver 
challenge cup, which has been »n 
view in S. W- Giffiey’s'window 
during the week.. Eadi Lodge 
has'entered a team and is deter
mined that the saveTwara aball 
adorn their Lodge room for the 
comingyear. .The team from the 
local Lodge W been training 
hard for the event, and several

MUTTER 
&

DUNCAN 
Notaries PnUic

L4uid, IiMiranct and FhMndal 
Agsnls.

ro Acnt cteond Iu4 oa TVuk Saed betima OoMrnM and Duma. Mat 
«5ZS»mtrttnu.

■OaerekSa'wttlifraattnu Siurtoa 
Uka, gnacwniid, Igitnmffain Du- tan, prion $100 par acta 

80 anna TUdar Uad(dr and cadar] 
near Somenaa StatMa pri*. $U par aria 

M arna, with frowtasa u gakrilak 
rivu^ miln^^o^Diiacij^rica yo

Twvs lota and Booaa prapariy tw-aala 
I Daaoau
Waoay to lou at eanaat rattn 
Par Lilt and Saddattluaiatoa writ- 

tu

J.HaWHITK
Dsseaw, V. L

Real Estate, Tnwireiicr
and

Financial Agmt'

Unhnpeoved Lud 
BesidAitialFinipKty 

Town Loti

nrAUfqand Aeridant 
Ihaaranoe

Mortpgea and In^

Miss Nopcross’ Store
Corner Froot and Kenneth Strwate

MkiNoreroas ragrsU extrendy Oe dis- 
Mpointmant to enstnmera caaaed by the nog- 
arrival of her bloasaa, edlars, etc. But they 
are expected daily and no time will be loet in . 
dwwing the goods aa soon as tlmy do eoao.

RcsilttfHlgIScM 

Elans
The result of the Bural Hi^

EntnnoB EmniDAtiottSp 
which haa just been announeed, 
ihowa that 16 out of 29 who wrote 

beta at even money against the the Ehcama here were suoceeafoL
fidd have been made, that the 
cup will remain with the local 
Kni^ta.

Although this is a K. of P. 
gathering, the Kniahta will ex
tend n most cocdial welcome to 
any of their friends who may 
wish to attend.

CooKfiir Ct. lose 

ndr Rcrrc
The Bijou Comedy Comreny 

struck Duncan unheralded on 
Tuesday morning and billed the 
town tor a show in the Opera 
UouseonWedneeday night The 
show was never witneased by the 
reaidents of the town, however, 
as the oompeny packed their 
tranks and departed on their 
journey southward by Wednes
day morning’s train, the manager 
of the company promiaing to 
blacklist Duomi with aU hiipfa* 
class travelling companies on the 
road. The reason given for not 
filling the date was that all the 
photographa and advertiaingUte- 
ratore bad been torn from the 
bill boards by the tough element 
of the town. "Vengeance' is 
Mine” seems to have been the 
motto of the manager of the 
Bijou Comedy Co., for the show 
was called off, and now the town- 
folk may never see the " Modem 
Herculee,”the "HumanOatrich” 
and all the other edebritiea 00m- 
prisiiig the Bijou Cmnpany in 
action. In the hurry and hustle 
of dqMUture eeveral little mtters 
were overlooked. As the manager 
was bnyiiig hia ticket for Victoria 
he was reminded of a little print
ing bill, which was paid with 
profuse apologies for having over- 
lookedit Word being ssnt to the 
caretaker of the Opera Houm of 
the company’s departure, that 
gentleman appeared upon the 
scene and oolleeted his account in 
the train, aftw taking up a col
lection amongst the members of 
the party.

Cobble HiU is lotdang for a 
game with the local ball toaaara 
tomorrow at Cobble Hill The 
challenge will be accepted.

btety social was held and a meat 
aaioyafale evniiig 9ant.

Tbs following art tbs new 
oAmh *•“

N.a,'siatarM.LEvaiw. 
V.G„ Sister H. EvaiM. 
S^tery, EL A. BsB.

tete^ G^ Bm. B. Evans.

kistisiaf''

TeiflbTtintir
The contest on the coorta of 

the Duncan lawn TennU dob oa 
Friday and Saturday last for the 
Hayward cup and chaaqdonship 
of the disfoiet in gsatlewen’a 

pMdoeed some fintelaa

A list of saeesmfol candidatea 
foUowa

Municipal Schools.
Chemainua.-Numberof candi- 

datoa, 8; pasiwd, 2. Marjorie ks.v G ' 
BoiimU 697; John G, Pinion 60^ ® ’ ^

Chemainua Landing.—Number 
of candidatea, 1; fBsaed, 0.

Dnnean.—Nonriisr of candi
dates, U; pssmH, 7. Lama E.
BeU 721; BlancHs L Trueadale 
714; ComeUns M. Smith 672;
Stanley E. Weiiaflisr 668; WU- 
liam N. Trussdals 657; Charles 
(. Green 617; Fern ^ Harris 
67A

Maple Bay. -Number of candi
dates, 8; passed, 0.

Quamichan.-Numba' of can- 
didatas, 8; paassd, & WiC<am 
E. Cotfleld608; flupert W. Wood 
589; GeorgeT.Cet1WdGB8L 

Non Municipal Schools.
Gienoca,-Number of eandi- 

datea, 1: passed L RupertE.C.
Stephens 6SL

Malahat.—Number of eandi- 
datsB, 3; nassed, L Etta Case 
624.

Shawnigan.—Number of candi
dates, 2; passed, 0.

Private Study.—Garret Hsms- 
worth611; Geoffrey W. A. Green 
688.

Officcfs MaOd
The newly-elected officer* of 

Maple Lodge, N& 15, K. of P., 
were installed last Saturday even
ing by D.G.C., George Frayn*, 
as foUowt :—

Chancellor Commander, O. T. 
Smithe.

Viee-Chanedlor, J. Mottishaw.
Prelate. E. Wright
Master of Work, G. Savage.
Kasper of B. A K, J. N. Evans.
Master of Exebsquor, A. Di- 

reme..
Master of FinancA D. Ford.
Master at Aims, W. Robinson.
Innsr Guard, N. C. Evans.
Outer Guard, J. Cnllin.

Ivy Bsbskah Lodga No. 14.
LO.O.F.. uMtalMoflkmfor tbs 
ecming half year, Sister M. A.
Evans, District Dsputy, bsing 
the installing oOesr.

At the eendusion of the Lodge ,,,7^ ^ 
buMnesa an lee cream and straw-

tonniatbeeiip (which was bald 
last year by Hr. R. N. Hinefcs) 
passing into tbs hands of Mr. 
L E. ADin, of the Dunesn Chib, 
who won tbo finals on Saturifoy 
after a hard four-sot BHte^ from 
Mr. A. St G. Stapoer. Mr. 
Hineks did not sfqwsr to defend 
bis title, and the eh«iannAip 
mug (which must be won tbsae 
years in sueeemkm) passed into 
the hands of Mr. AlUn for the 
first time.

Following is the lasQlt of Oa 
toumamant :—

Alexander bent Vry, 6-2, 2-6,
M.

Duncan beat McLean, 6-4, 2-6, 
6-4.

Morton boat L Brealnpaar, 6-L
6-4.

AUin beat Chipps 6-L 64).
G. Breakspeu beat Bivas B6, 

6.8.
O. amitbe beat Cotter 64), 6-1.
AOin beat Kingatons 6^ 1-6,

Lomas beat Kennington 6-8, 
4-6. 8-6.

Taylor beatCorfield 66, 6-2.
Freeman beat L SmUbe 6-4, 

6£
Barkley beat AUbigtan L6164), 

68.
Duncan beat Alexander 6-L 

6-2.
Stepney beat Morten 68L 6-L
a Smithe beat a “rrVirnr 

6<66,68.
Barkley beat FVeenMa 6-L 64k
Stepney beat Duncan 6-L 66-
Tvlor beat Lomas 6L 64. *
AlUn bMt a Smitiw 26, 6-L 

6-2.
Allia beat Ibylcr 6-L 66.
Stepney beat Baiidoy 66L 6&
Alltn beat Stepney (final)

'm

4.
V:s
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Pabltalied Weekly u Deoew. V. i. 
OtMoiro T. SifiTac 

Bdltorud Praprietor,
lbttbrs To thb BorroB

Bdlioc doee oM bold hiaeeir n- 
pwMible fcf Tiewi eepreneJ br oacra. 

pondeau.

Childr«'s White? Muslin, 
Washing Hats and Dresses '

svj;/nvy T^rry ,4

S A L E I Leader Advertising Rates.

WeleomeK.ofP.'8

Editor "Laadar”
Slr;-

iwiL ^7th

io«we«l.aiid insect p«rta onfesTrrr !-wt

i^sl
•nOct^r. 1908. ««i ha «. 
praas^ his surprise st the f«e- 

'«»>Mnous insect pasts, snd in msur

•bly with some plscee owned by

mustard, which “your esteemed 
correspondent” writes about

of observation knows that the 
mus^isnot. and cannot

by wind, that it ripens on
ttcplmit and falls to thsiZ*but Sir, the mustard

■hould never discover itf
-h!i‘ * “ *•*« •** ------ - — Vmen one application did appear dbobasbd
Umt the Secretary for the trust- w li'**’"'’'‘e***®"* o*iis to the 

not time to speak to her ttatl? ®^
^ '»«»tdown tosome^-ito« C'i«

and t^ she went off in disirust Pbon«

“£^TL
„ ..is--

the L—!*.*?y^* of Thonu Price Windior
‘Poatees themselves ;do so T “"•<=■” ■> ''

In tha MM /k# *>k>k____ 1. .

o«„«. t«i U il,ince.

»o Mcoani, ni, fe,

. totfil Aircrtbtaj Kites.
“T" ‘r T "?*"•

dmoke the

- ,W. aamgorap^,

[^"i.s'isuis.s;'* fliulsg ail Si» Sffls c».

be ai-
^ i-_ a. ®®» tod to remain — uuvr many of tha)^ laomu PHce \tr..r:.“.....3r.srrcs.rr ssrsrx sL.r- “"rxLT.tr i'.Sr.: CEUrAUR

“O-
Plrovincc 6^^

•a®Setyo«mft«y.worth

Wo^n»,,|
.^"'JSSS'SS

GovemmentSt. Duncan

"w«»* was over. ____  ^
that the chief cause a comolaintl«~«lh.p«nBuSSttr

P. FRUMENTO
Orooeries, Boato md Shoes. Dry 

Goods 4c. 4c.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased aeywhere.
norm. AccommoMnov.

Post Office In buUding.
Cowfchan Stetfoo. - B. C.

dlCITGLESno not rush to the meetings and

srj?crr “'

e»*fcrKfkffcrfc ca ca t» ca rava,

sogi^MB® ewneu 
DiReecoKR '

J"'g^i“'‘all*tothe*n)and.--------- --- «o «aooi left to th.
“»* «*- “•^»‘ofXp!r«nto aS-uou, oy any meana to the fa- 

^1^ I have been aiaund
the district and notice it can bo
found growimr lumri^nfiav

«etocle«i farminTtiMX 
mustard. ®

yours truly
f. , . Tom Wilson 
SSS^ l-pector of Indimi

arrived.
THemul Up.n,.o,te,ad 

SiroageM Wpeel
in the World Ithird Tb.«dsy. i,—— --'u-u traae up. i "tooth i. th. i.o.o.v. h.h

K these trustees who tnik "'<*• one be convinced Lll‘*'®'w®'«^«t“<»nii"iirw.icopirt

"tooth. Visiting BnUKni iarltod.

^ool closed Indefinately to awe if 
the pnraeta would wake up.’

If thfiflfl HanaAs^..... ___ t_ .

CDMT unu BO nos
A.O.F.

»ltolsthe6rtt,nd third Tborrf.y, |, 
"tooth i. th. I.O.O.P. H.I1

WM. DOBSON
MINTU sad

WaU Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STAnohTsTREEr
O^CAN. BO

Cowichan Laudry
T. KOTAUI. Paop. 

Unndry work called for «id de

livered. Prices reasonable. 
DUNCAN. - a c. ’

J. a cAunvEii
Coutractor and 

Builder
<>o Ml Kind. Ol Bnlldin* 

8Wn*l«. soih. Doo«,.Slc. For S.U

•««. . ac

KOKSfUH HOTEL
»»'•« f^Mi09bpgh PnpHHp,

lopposUe railway station] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im- 

»«uate vicinity.
POstofifceon premises 

KokriW. .

3*a€5Z“£| HarH.a8u.UU

,007
'DUNCAN L0DGEN017L0.0.F

mMs erery S.tord.y mnioK ri.U-
“mampwmin the case of the 
^ool bring closed would lie on 
the late trustees and noton the
parents who eleetad fi—™

uvruun. n u lY 1.U.O
_----- erery SetanUy ereniog ri.it.

-• l.„ . cordi.lly welcomed.
— I w. J. CAsn,n». Rec. mtd Pi.. Sec.

neighborhood , nnmlmr ______ Ratepayer, *’■ *“««».

B Canada Thirty **advertise- .. Lwo*? ^«®* pi:r—^
^to'LSt’de^jLSrof- J. RO A

................................................................................

€. m. Skiaier, €. e
Civil Engineer'and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

tood and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, fi.C.

^AMICHAN HOTEL
stock » WHDDLB rroprietm.
Headquarter,, for Tourists snd 

Coimnerdal Men.

f~^~t.UhM..mdmt^C.
DVNC4IU, a C

R- H. WHIDDEN
'vneeLwniair

All kinds of Wood work.
I, . ^c*ureiS Framed
UndorUkiiy and Punoruls uko,. 

oliai]ge of.
OU.NCAN. B.C

nbUHALEM HOTELPaica BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lalnad.

Stage Menu Train nnd Laaimm r— 
Cowichan X.aka pafly.

boak.

ureiiards.

fj®’'®.®®^ tbero need be no fear
Ion ““ “*® P®®*®®*! *»
long saonly clean seed is used.

T. W

Editor of Leader_
In rsgaid to the report of the 

Annual School meeting held in 
the school house of South Cowic- 
an on the 10th in.t n..hi:.i..j

*® ’'“^t unta*the i"®j*‘“® .?^® ®°'“' leaves our 
^ool should have been re-opened 1'^’^ ®“til it reaches you. This 
forthehmtsessionincoi^S-r^torNo.8 
of which ths school wan olnci

Ktfal Standard
And Why It Is 

A Better Flour
fh^.““.®®'®®*®^'®*>®“‘tte beat whwt producing rogiona
mfnf?®- '^est. where the Isunsmne is long, the soil i.

GweraffieotSi

t^KIGHTING 
S T A B L B .S

rwLMUls,lN UP' the WOSL

i» the I. O. O. P. Hell. D.„cn, the 
^od Pnday in eadb month Via. 
tUog dretbtfa welcome.

W. 8. RoaUrsov, ^

henry pry j. 8. GRERn

A C UHD SORfEnits
ReilPoed, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers.
Office, Tyee Building 

Poring E M. Skinner’s Absence

l>M«a B. C ““<»» Cirde Na'ssT a C H. C. meeU
Viaitiag membera invited.

I >Ua. R. H. Wawomm. Secninry.

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor.^...

Best Materials. Krot^aj^g
WoricniAQsliip,

No need now to send sway W 
Town for Tailor-made Suita.

??...***^*' BlncL Dsncii B, c

1 ------ -'w., oeocmi

BICYCLE S i^»l"h.nl,«Ig'e'LV'"Keto erery .

nouse Of South Cowic- “e Canadian West, where the - -

^vepven as his principal reason
for not seeking renUection the ^^® T’'®“‘’ ®‘«P »tep. so- ^ T 
^lessness indifference shown ®®Jy the best and purest Cycle Depot
by tte parente of the pupila at- *”'*®"®.®I the wheat grain and - ••
tending the school. Was tto '"‘® ‘*'® ^oet perfect Tb»..
suffijaent excuse for his own Ho. 2 - -------
careieMuess and indifference ‘o storage

accepted the office ®°is ®o
m i»t jouncing the situation ^

temiher as ............... .. .u. ‘|[®,^'||^^.toe_aour leaves our OEO. LEW/S

“•l"iort here «ud

1»UW U.DOU... „f ---------------^

the' 
Can.

------ a«?Ai||c J

t™ie Monday. ViWhng .iaer. mid 
torilwi to at-

SecreUry.

city Hfcat JUrtrt

of »r in consequence
of which ths school was closed 
for several weeks when the edu
ction of the children should have 
been going on ?

In regard to the question of 
^ WM (here not an efficient 
t^hers living with her parenU 
withm the school district willing 
toaccept the situation if it had 

, j* Officially announced vacant^ 
If an ouUider knew of this is 

«t not strange that the trustees

tAouMfr XNO. a
IINow isn't there a reason whv

d^ Royal Stan
dard Floor. And besides in 
^49 lb sack there is a lium-

coupon entitling you to a 
^ce to win one of ten beeuti- 
ftdWmits given away each

UMC9w«rmiHlBg«gr4H go..
OMitd.

VANCOUVER B. c.
•••••' = ••••••••••••••••„,

n>tol>|i,|,rd I876
General Freighting. Heavy 

^^chineryand Piirniture Spec

S. KOCA F;r"'J.’u“"

KliNNKTH .street
UUNOAJf................... • „* H. C

PICTURE
•Vew Mooldlog.. „d .m pr«p,r«l u, *i„ 
^tutoctmo. C.ll„di„p.«o., 
ot wall paper - - -
AAlUUir

O PlrASKBTT, Prop

Meats,
^Cheese mid‘Sausages a

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

B C*I1 Ud iupcct my ,Zek Atidve and Let Live Prices

SFHAMINqI®*^
Hardware;Etc. 

Hay, Grain and Feed 
®®“‘®- • Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

*WC EBWm 

-—H01H==
Comer Yarn, and Broril Street*

vicrroRiA a c
u r« ooatempUte Watioa v!rr«u >VB «rill Snd i, * v*«orto

10 "toy .1 THB **"

.'.%”£r‘X5,-sr"''3'““

K- MIYAkE 

FISH MARKET
All kinds of Fiah for sale 

All kinds of help supplied
Cordwood for sale. 
Government St., Duncan

A. C HAMILTON. Plop.

^ISS L HL Quk
Urnerieoced Teacher froaUli,gt,od

of
• hnlf, rataUig aid QesLgt,:

®P®"“* • Kl' ■Sergarter. 
•^1 for..nail cliiWye,. 7

DUNCAN, B. 0.

<J. E. WILLIAMS 
, & SON 

irchitects and
Builders

your plans made, 
3®.’'® e« practical-WsisiteJdS'd.s

Contrseta and Jobbing taken ‘ 
CUNCAN. . Bc

1 MApik bIv"***'"*

fCHEAPSIDE Store!
AT POST OPPIC& *

Choice brand, of Grxwaie, cara- r

you uk tfor we are always pi^«trt to t 
proem, it pSh’^TM. 1 

J weye In demand t
: W.A. WOODS; Proo I

HENRYi

STENOGRAPHY
&jTVPE WRITING 

I done at reasonable rates. 
ITOM strictly CONPIDBNTUl 
1^ Address 'Stenographer' 

Driard Hotel, Vietori".

Q««*en Tools

’i *IH»yhiir Matariaia 
BHE SUPPUes

Fruit and Ouaatnirr«>i.
™w® SrowB - hardy - teaUU 

proven.
Onr trees do not have to be 

<^ted. Theymeg™„j,
the only pert oi the cbnUnest 
not imested with the Saa Joae 
ecalc.

I57 Pajre CaUlogue Free 
M.J. HKNRY

Greenhouaea aad SeedhoBM.
3010 Weatminaler Road. Van. 

couver.
Bnach Nureciy, 3. Vodoa^jj^

'^NUR^erie^



K Keeps to Busy
Gu««„g wy wedo the bairns,. Th.

K Boots & Shoes.
pain .K> oifonJa @40

30

60

6C

26
2. Boot,

K K K K K K

66.00

63.26

6800

68.23

64.50

K K K K K K

W. P, JAYlffS, TAc Arcade
Where yjg get tha beat

l^^^zprrrAZzzrc-
* ENGLAND ^ *• tweatly Reduced Rates.
I 0.11 o, 0- j. I, mutter '“«*«s

COWICBAH LCADi^ SATTOmY .. .■'.:

bSKt »*.?•
35, 40 * 600. “•thuwCaps

26to75c.•V»

Duncan; PItarniacy

'Wlon yoiv feel , trU. 
, -0* to

'■■

?■-
J. Hyde Parker

EiectttalaidB,rt»ir.i 
tmietf Md CostMftar

£stiniates Given.

AU Kinds of Work Undertaken.

G. W. Go Colk
FamUy Butcher

CROFtON........................... ,

NEW PHOTO 

FRAMES
Special Value 
25c to $IOO

H. F. PREVOSl'
STATIONER Duncan.

Duncan a^Chemainus

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Kstimates given for aU kinds of

W.T. BARRETT
Onnoaii. R O.

ITie up todato Boot and SI.« 
Maker. Repair, a ipeoUIt,. Also 
Hnrne. repair..
•SMaMeMMeeaMeae
I TOWN TOPICS

------------ Mmmmwmmmmm99 ‘ »» mt heodUae om a-
Tlie fire beO will ring on lion- '*• trenendoo. dgaU-

day evenina for fira pnetiee. whfdawn upon you.

««na Wednesdaysif”-** ^ =?3r, ‘.S.S-
typewriter on rite nurket—vanni

kS^slst" „„„
^the commercial woridi* a m-wry
OfbOattltfM llta*M««a________ a

•wnatateofthoaeofoordtisans
who ara in favnr ___ a:.

.~^^.nuuama oeen in prtw- 
«w<m the Club's coortB duriiw 
the past two days and wUI be 
concluded this afternoon.

A hailstorm of most unusual 
severity occurred at Ht -Oirlr... 
last Saturday and lasted for .. -------------

Av T«n ftf 17 4 Jar

u.s-r.'stij.,.,jf^in «o. I Cedar Sbic 
lor sale in any quantity at 

Loweat Market Price.
• - - B.C.
-Talephaac R.t;

DUNCAN.
P:o.Boa

w tor Siii Nlr«
I 9 PrlMtat 40m* M

il»eii s. itimrd
;8acce«or to R. SIAVNARD.)

*!• •“ of Photo

7«J MVDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. c

CARD OP THANKS.

J^ore leaving for an extended 
visit in Ontario, I take this o; por- 
bwity of thanking the many kind 
fnmds m Cowichan who showed 
kmdn^ to Mr. Dever andmy- 
s^ during our residency in 
wincan, and for many tokens of 
esteem received by us. also to 
those who have extended thpir 

^ =*=»™s loving sympathy to me in the
Or 6t« Baiter $tOV “'®-*7e«r®"«“‘’^*“<*ha»come

since leaving your midst I shall
Hot & Cold memories of

associations together. My 
address for the present wfll be 
Kmcardine, Ontario. I shall be 
pleased to hear from time to time 
from my Cowichan friends.

Mbs. a. W. Dever.

ff2S Tncwtttt^
•• *-- ■ ^ i ‘ . . .

for 17 Cents a ®ay
flew rmdthaheadUne over a- 

un. Then its tremendoo. rigaU 
-«* wiifdawn upon you.

Pi
•own. and
SC^

-SJrjer®-"' aS«rjer^'
•■MAGNET"

weaMMMo VI mo99 OX OUT atlSaiB ’ “
wboars in favorofineorpomtioii *3T*writer that is equipped

f;!'* •“P“ ofsoch convenwioe, M

AtrtnmaASlA a_____  __ _

Foradtby-
"TT A UTMUE,

DDNCAtTTc.

ic
The Annual Open Tounument Automatic Spacer”^The 

-- the South Cowklian Lawn ^“momtic Tabolatori’—■Th. ni. 
TeunteQublias been io prog. ‘PP**™* l*l«e»ter'j«“Tlie Adju.

—:—

Plumbing

U

Baths 25c
your hair cut

JOHN CULLEh
lOBx Palater

Or^tRirst Claas Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C.

I

AT ONCE
A Reliable Local Salesman 

wanted to represent 
C«AM‘8 OUMSr AND CIUTEST . Nvnaiis

in Duncan and adjoining country 
We have been shipping stock------------- W M^^aa osujipiUM ouoca

for thirty years to British Co
lumbia, and they areacknowledg 
• ed to be longer lived and hardier 
Ithan Coast grown stock, as they 
are grown on limestone soil. 

STONE & WELLINGTON. 
PWthill Noraeries,

Tmmito, Ont

As will be seen by our adver
tising column.

Dr H. A Brown Tsterinaiy 
»m*eon of Victoria will spend 
eMh Saturday in Duncan and 
™y be found at Keasts livery 
Stable.

A full attendees of ihe mem
bers of Somenos Lodge No 9 L 0
G. T. is requested on Tuesday 
night August 27th at 8 p. m. as 
businM of importance wiU be 
brought before the Lodge.

Mowing machine knivessharp-
enedatR. H. Whidden’s.

?•**“ •** • UUAWIQU.

The rewlthro been such a del- 
“geof applications for m»chiiM. 
that we are amply astounded.

The demand come* from people 
of aU daaee., aU ages, aU ocenpa.
tiooa

The majority of inquiries hss 
row from people of known 6uan- 
^ landing who were attracted 
by the novelty of the propositioii, 
^u impressive demonstiatioa of the 
mtmeese pipularity of the OUver 
Typewriter.

A suitling oon6rmatioa of our 
Mefthat the Bra of Univeraal 
Typewriting is at hand.

Chemainus defeated Ladysmith 
St baseball last Sunday at the 
Utter town, by a score of 13 to 
9. Gaboone of Duncan pitched 
for the winning team.

Garden Hoeeat Pitt & Peterson 
The Duncan boye will again 

get into action on Wednesday 
ev^ next, when they hook up 

-- „ .pouaing a lew days ^omme^ Travellers
in town, a visitor at Miss Wil- j . •*> deliver the
son’s‘The Cliffs” goods in a manner calculated to

make the home team play its
R. McNichoU appeared before

„ , Chemainus lost one of ite bmt
l^er than pay the fine of PUyers this week, when their

Miss Fawcett of Victoria, sis- 
to of R. A Fawcett of the a P. 
H- depot, U qiending a few days 
in town. A mf nm

Rainer tnan pny the fine oi 
650.00 which Magistrate Jay im
posed upon him, Charles Brown, 
Shawnigan Lake, recently con
vif^Adi /kV J____t 1
.^MATriai^ao XdSAc, receoHy ooo- 
victed of shooting a deer, which, 
aa he claimed, he believed to

^ Dr. H. A. Brown
of Victoria

WiUH ■sit'mlcSn each Saturday 
ironi July

■- Orders to be left as ^east’s Liv 
eryS|^

iMierziaave sentence of 
foirty days in jail. Brown was „srt; s z
the guest of Major Mutter, and 
all because bU eyesight was bad.

A Quarter of a lllion 
People are Hakmg 

Money with —u_ni

Satistoion
„ V U what you want
Experience has probably taught you that it pays to ta- 
•ureaatiafoetion by hiring competent workmen.

We guarantee to give you S.rhf.>Wffn

at a resonahle price.

Ton want the work done.
We want to do it

A fair chance is ail we ask.
^ os givB you aa sstimato on yonr 
Plumbing, Heating and Lighting.

We nndereUnd our boeine., and „ur priom .i, 

JVil A -

OLIV^
Typ.WrHiV

The Stendard Visible Writer

Heughan, & ""Arideraon 
Plumbers

— t-—.y V.AO uuu, wreeK, wnentnetr 
CM^ Istbaaeman. Joe Devitt, 
left for BnUnnia, when he has 

a position as assayer in 
the smelter. Jm haei ...—«B asBsyer in 
the smelter. Joe had an offer 

aa oe claimed, he believed to 6100 per month to play ball HsBK”
have bm a red-tailed hawk, will the Ladysmith team but turn- bwii. cry io<Uy. Wch...

taken to the nrovinni.l i.:i See the Oliver Tvnawrir-^ oi m. home.

Ifte Oliver Tyiwwriler is . noney 
Otokcr, rijfht froai the word *mo"* So 
^tormtlutbesiiiiier, «,on gtt i. 
the etperf'cUio. Bers m tub Im
te.fo.m.Ck,ovp.yU..„,;.!rjT;
—•ad «11 eboTC that is youw.

Whenever Mm ... .1___ I-

b> upisy the deausd. Their idvic. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.——----- ----------
•recounder.bly.boT. tho.. ^ „„
'<«c of worker.

•A«0«TtrTyporrfto
iaErcrrame"

Thot i. our bwtie cry today. We h.ve 
•de the Oliver saBmne •« ___

SDecialw^hwe in summer dry 
id boot*goods and’toot* s.’jfl SL«« at 

' Pitt APetereon,

St. Edward's Roman
Cathouc Crurob 

From next Sunday on, service 
Will he held at 9 o'clock in the 
iSPming

Tho local BasebaU toain will 
meet the J. R A A aggrogatiitn 
on the Agricultural grounds this 
evening at 6-30 p. m.

These teams met once before 
this season when the Duncan

------- '.T •«*uwp*iM«oiem bnstiic
Now comes the conquest of the home.

The MmpUdty .nd «reo,th.of the Oli- 
«r St It for luaily ow. i, j, beconriu* 
•B impotuiit tutor in the hooe Molax 
of romig people. Ab edacuor u well u 
• BlOBey Bicker.

Ov new wIliBK plan pau the Oliver 
on the thrediold of every home io Amer- 
|oi. WillyoBcloie the door of your 
home or office oa mU reaurkcble Oliver 
opportBaityf

Write for farther detaili of oar eacy 
GTer end * 4r*m mm.. ^ ___ ..v.. '

Born,-On the 19th inst, to the 
wife of A D. Woods,- a een.

ame-hiingi^ • greaHy Tfce OBw Trenritrr r«i

Fff R 8 A L E
A well ntoued RMidontial proparty about 31 mile,

iTflr M 0»»"ing Barn
and Stable. The Building, are titnaled on higfc ground
sn.d have been erected raoently. “

The pro^rty i. partly oleaied and an orehaid hi, been 
laid out, a Uige number ot treee being iu bearittrf 

Price 64,260

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

'THE BIG li CIGAR’
Hy. Behiuen * Campany, 

Victoria, B. a

Try Our

Bmk Made Bradl
A frarii supply of Cake alwayv 

on hand.

J. Marsh, Prop’r.

^ Dmomi Baittw ^

mm Siffoi^s
Jee Crcaa m tea

Open Wednesday May it>Hi

MONEY TO 

LOAN,.,

MUnERtPUNCAN



D. R. HATTIE,
fd8 li-l ■■.■tv'Xt *\.tjti\.f 1909

OOWIOHA.N BAY;

Dederin
Wtgoat. Camges, Harnas, Agtk- 
altonl, Implemeiits, Repair of all 
kindf. Ancnta for SokUA and Can
adian Bicrden, Singer Seiring 
Mafkiara. etc, etc, etc.___________

Xna Braom, Tmata win nd rou 
tee a cate of Ihdr i«™m« pUetol
•nON aan U yaa aHalkai tUi paper

Mr. Btftlet baa aoM 18,7,6 and 
2 acre plota to different partiea. 
Ihrea of the pnrchaien intend 
buildinK-

Thaae buds are centrally and 
beantifally located, and. being 
sold at a low figure, are being 
rapidly taken up

E ftR. KaOway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnhnril. Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and localioa apply to the Land 
Agent at VictorU, or the District 
Land Agent at Dnncans.

Town Lola, and Cteaied Snbnr- 
han Acraage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townaite Agent, Ladysmith.______

DUN0AN8

lagtcr Compaoj.
* lU«afiiictaren>>f Mil kinds of

Lnkr,
Air Dried Flooring nhd Moaldinfi ■ 

Spedaity.
If ill and yard on

Giwkku Lake Rnl

CUSTOMS BROKER
Ami rarwa^g AgaaC

Ooeda *deartd Uirangh CwtooM 
and forwarded to coneignewa

O. 8. BAXTER

AgeatOi
ead OCoetX’: writer!

John Hirsch
British (lolnuibia 

Lend Suiveyur.
LaiiiL Timber and Mine Surreys 

Telephone 21
Dnnuan B. 0

COBBLE BILL

Mr. nnd Mn. J. F. Goeciell 
vigited Victom this week and 
enjoyed n short stay there- 

. On aceoant of the large amount 
oi routine boaineai to be tmns- 
acM by the aeijva and ixogres- 
■ire Hall Committee at their next 
meeting, H has been suggested 

'thata buffet lunch should be pro
vided in the hall, as the meeting 
might run into the early hours of 
the morning, in which case the 
hoTM shed btulding proposition 
might again bo shdved.

Johnay Freeman now has part 
of the lumber on his ranch, and 
will start building very shortly.

Quite a number from here went 
to Shawnikan Lake last Sunday, 
putting in the day boating and 
taking in the sights.

Mr. Bevan Pritchard, the local 
teacher, will spend part of his 
vacation in Victoria with Mrs. 
Pritchard and family, df ter which 
be will commence building ahouse 
on his ranch near Charlie Morris’ 
place

We may daily expect to see 
some very .artistic sign boards on 
some of the new ranches near 
the station. One of our popular 
young ladies was seen carrying 
one down the road a few evenings 
ago, but up to the present we are 
unable to locate the place where 
it was displayed.

Mr. Herbert Nightingale, as
sisted by Harry Sheppard, have 
finished the improvements to the 
Bench School, which will be 
opened again when the vacations

Mr. McLay from Duncan and 
a Daily of friends passed through 
here Wednesday evening with his 
qpw auto, which seems to run 
very nicely.

Charles Copley, who has put in 
the summer at Prince Rnp^ is 
expected here in the course of 
a month’s time, and will be 
warmly welcomed.

Mr. Heugl^ arrived here on 
Thursday morning from Vancou
ver, and will spend a short vaca
tion with Mr. and Mn. Taggart.

Messrs. PiU & Peterson hvae 
kindly offered the Indies’ Aid of 
the Methodist Church 10% dis
count on all cash sales on dry 
goods, men’s furnishings, boota 
and shoen etc., to go for building 
fund of the panonage. Full 
particulars as to date, etc., next 
week.

Maple Bay was the scene of a 
very happy gathering on Wednes
day evening, when a numbmr of 
our pleasure-loving residents as- 
rembled byjnvitstion at the leei- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. W- 
Bovan. Owing to the lack of 
adequate transportation facilities 
the arrival of many of the guesta 
was delayed until a late hour. 
The evening being dark, and the 
navigators unaccustomed to the 
treacherous waters of the Bay, 
the excitement of the occasion 
was added to in a manner to be 
long remembered by those who 
participated. What might have 
been a ^Bnous accident was 
narrowly averted, owing to the 
prompt return by sevonl of the' 
guesta who attempted to cross in 
a leaky boat Owing to the un
fortunate loss of a searchlight, 
the pilot of the Bay was unable 
to render the servicet expected 
of him. However the trials and 
tribulations of the guests were 
soon forgotten under the hospi
tality of the genial host and 
hostess. Dancing was indulge 
in until such time as daylight 
made navigation once more pos

sible, and the guests were re- 
ferried across the waters of the 
Gulf. Before starting upon the 
return trip, the commander of 
the large yMt for the time being 
in the Bay added greatly to the 
amusement of the meats by 
turning a summersault oaekwarda 
into the water, and after his re
freshing dip piloted the guests in 
safety. ITiree hearty cheers were 
given by the gneets for Mr. and 
Mrs. Bevan, 1 ' ' 
roost eventful
evening.

and thus ended a 
and enjoyable

A. B. C. DOOLEY
One of the returned holiday 

makers, who bad resumed hia 
place at the table, told of a trip 
across the boundless prairie. They 
were talking about the illimitable 
atxetehes on which thousands 
were yet to fined homes and in
dependence. One member of the 
company, a son of Erin, said: 
Gintlemen ye think this is a big 
country. Just wait till yez get to 
British Gdumbia Shnre that’s 
the biggest country in the wnirld. 
Av Bntiah Columbia was all 
spread out flat loike Manitoboy 
and Saskatchewan and Alberty, 
it wud fill the whole of the Pacif
ic ocean. Why to make room for 
British Columbia it had to be 
rowled up, and crumbled up and 
humped up, into great big moan- 
tatins rachin to the sky. An the 
mountains hid to be made on a 
aijriity big scale to make room 
for the gold and the ailver, and 
the copper, and the lead, and the 
coal, tult they’re fairlv cracldn, 
and bastin’ wid. An the rivers, 
wait till yes see the rivers! They 
had to be big to make room for 
the millions of salmon that are 
crowding in eager tosettio in the 
interior av the country.

’ I suppose you men from On
tario think yez know something 
about trees? Wait till yez see the 
trees. It’s a nice mornin’s walk 
round some of them. *An they 
have to climb the trees with lad - 
den to cut them down. An’ the 
fish! Gintlemen, I’m n bit of 
Westerner myself, and I can tell 
a good yarn, but on me honor, I 
could not lie about the fish, no 
matter bow hard I tried.

„ Yes things are built on a 
mighty ginerous scale in British 
Columbia.'*

IlOTKr. ,\RRIVALS 
Qti.i.iiicliaii Jlutttl 

W. J. Hagan, Cowichan.
J. E. Mosgrave, Victoria.
J. L. Marks, San Francisco. 
Goa Melbourne, San Francisco. 
W. Graham, Victoria.
Bijou Comedy Co.: Ed. Mar

lowe and wife, Morten and wife. 
Madame Novell!, Madame Kaiser, 
Madame PhiUipa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bell. 
Vancouver.

P. S. Pyke, Vancouver.
J. Lorne Pyke, Vancouver.
W. P; Bassett, Victoria.
H. W. Goggin, Victoria.
W. P. Farmer, Victoria.
O. W. Pearson, Bellingbam.
W Regan, Victoria.
F. a Cook, Victoria.
C. R, Brown, Vancouver.
Mrs. W. H. Huxtable, Victoria. 
Miss Huxtable, Victoria.
R. C: Cooper, Vancouver.

Tzoiilislem Hotel 
Mr. and Mrs. Cozner, Victoria. 
F. J. Lunsden, Vancouver.
Hr. and Mrs. F. J. Fulton, 

Cowichan lake.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burnett, Los 

Angeles.
Duncan Anderson, Orillia, Ont 
J. Kenneti, Montreal.
J. McDonnell, Montreal 
R. Ewing, London, Ont.
J. A. Allan, Ottawa.
F. J. Barlow, ’Toronto.
C. Richards, Victoria.
J. H. Frank, Victoria.
C. G. Duncan, Victoria.
G. Mkhefl, Victoria.
H. H. Beadnell Cowichan Lake. 
M. R. Hns^en,’ Victoria.
L. W. Bailey, Vancouver.
Mias Helen Dari New York. 
W. R. W. Cloeh, New York. 
W.-G. Behner, Seattle.
C. Hitler, Seattle.
Thomas Plimley, Vietoria-

Tnding. in Portland Canal 
stock is very brisk on the Vsn- 
eonver sod Spoksne Stock Ex. 
elisnges, sod the reports from the 
property nre most enooiirsgiiig 
and tho deiiisud for the stock is 
iiicreasiiig scoordingly.

It you want to buy or sell 
PORTLAND CANAL stock, 
write me ss 1 am in a portion to 
get the beat prices in this security.

Victor A. G. Eliot
Member Spokane Stock Exchange

Mining Investment 
Broker.

P.0.Ba249 TdcflHKUa. 
1203 Careniiat street 

VktetU.EC.

ROM. 6ra$$k $oi
aeneral. Blacksmltha 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty. '
SUtfon SL. DUNCAN. B. C.

For Sale

Land in 10 acre lots

Partially cleared

Duncan Anderson, of the Do
minion Department of Agricul
ture, has spent the week in tho 
District looking for a suitable 
site for the proposed Ebcperiinen- 
tal Farm on Vancouver Island. 
Mr. Anderson has now visited all 
the districts of the Island, and 
will present his report to the 
Dqiartment upon his return to 
Ottawa.

SUNLIGHT'
KSOAP^

8MOKE The

n. B. CIQAR
tUnTA. bT

S. A. BANTLY,
9I)> Douglu Si Victotte. B. C

Classified Ads ^

' I ■ • I ill is out after Hwl 
and intends to make things iiiti-r 
esting fi r the locaU toim.rrmv. 
Tlioy liavo n Imnid new pileli r 
who is said to be a wonder.

Mr. W. C. Duncan met with a 
nasty accident on Thursday, being 
thrown from his hay tedder and 
receiving an ugly wound on the 
heab, necessitating 4 stitches.

Tenders Wanted—for house frr 
Mrs Storey Uiincaii plans at A 
K. Wilso.il office.

Biitfing
Abaolutdy the hast laaahiae. 
For terms apply to

N.C. EVANS

Situated between Lakes a miles from Duncan

Water main and Telephone systems.

Apply D. 11. MacRae, Dancan
■o ■!’

Y. YANO
(Care of A. Leakey, Somenos) 
COMTFIACTS TAKEN

CORD WOOD
FOR SALE

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeees

6raiM(« marMt Works
Granite and Marble Monu

ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 
with ficit clsss stock 
and workmanship.

WirrE FOR CATALOGUE.

Jl. Smoart. UktorM B. e.
Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts.

For Sale;—Registered Jersey 
heifer.

G. T. Naurica 
Shawnigan Lake < 

For Sole—Team of well matched 
blackmarss, 6and7 yrs old,- 
weight 3200 lbs.
Will t^e a general purpose 
team in port exchange for far

ther particulars apply
Fords St Luseombe 

Cowichan Bay 
For Sale-1 Moody Seperator 28 

zSdin., nearly new, capacity 
700 bushels per ten hours. .

Jas Oougan 
/ Cobble Hill

FOR SALE-: F.ur wheeled 
buggy witli hood, for single 

horse or pair. Apply II. D. Irvine 
Cowichan Bay.

For Srie—Pony, and 2 wheeled 
cart. Pony quiet, sniteble tor 
a lady to drive.' Apply

Pitt and Peteraon.

For Sale;--Man or Woman, My 
South African Veteran Bounty 
Land Certificate issued by the 
Department of the Interimr, 
Ottawa; good tor 320 acres of 
any Dominion Land open for 
entry in Alberta, Saskatch

ewan, ta Manitoba. Any person 
over the age of ISyeais, Man or 
Woman, can acquire this land 
with this certificate. For im
mediate sale $800. Write or wire, 
li. E. Telford, 181 Shuter Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.
Found-:English setter dog, white 

with brown markings. Owner 
can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses 
Inqire at Leader office.

For Sale.—Four-oar Boat, 18feet 
copper-fastened, built by Jones, 
Victoria, B.a Apply H. F. 
Carter, Crofton, B.C.

For Sale.—’Two General Purpose 
Mares, quiet and true at aU 
work; also “Punch”Gelding, 
broken sinjde or double. C. G- 
Baisi, Maple Bay.

Wanted. —Lady Teacher for Saht- 
lam Public Schoiri. Salaiy 
ISaOO per month. Apply p. 
Auchenichie, Sec., DuncanP.O.

Myles Mirleyv C £.
Fellow, Institute ol Architects 

and Mirveyers

ArdiitocL Sorveyor 
and Sanitary Engineer
Office
Station StieeL DUNCAN, B. C.

Any work entrusted to tho 
above will receive prompt' and 
caiefnl attention

3

TENDERS
Wanted at once to cut 80 oorda 

of cordwood 18in. in lenght. 
Apply Hale, Helewoid’Glenora

Fool sronr Friends.—Have us send 
them a Wireless A.Y.P. Ue^ 
sage Poet Card with your name 
signed thereon. They’ll think 
you’re in Seattle siSlMaiH||t 
the Alaaka-Yuko^BkflMi^ 
podtion. Keep ’em gueming ; 
lots of fun. Mailed at Exposi
tion. Mail qs ^ for one, or 
2Sc. for three, llert Mail OrSw 
Sandy, Dnean, & C.

For Sale— 100 Plymeffli Rock 
bens (lyrold).
By the dozen $12 good birds. 
Apply W. H. Hayward.




